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UNIVERSITY
IMETf ACTORS

WE HIT Willi

LARGE AUDIENCE

Appreciative Crowd Sees First
Appearance of Annual Uni-

versity Vaudeville Show

CRYSTAL GAZER"

IS SCREAM OF PROGRAM

"Bachelor Days" and the Violin

Gills Win Loud Applause
With Pretty Acts.

The-- University of Nebraska scored

another hit Friday evening when tho

University Variety show made its first

appearance at the Orpheum theatre,

playing to a large and apreclative

audience, the ten acts were received

eagerly in rapid succession.
The "scream" of the entire program

vas the act "The Crystal Gazer" pres-

ented by Herbert Yenne of the dra-

matic department with a cast of five

persons. Yenne- displayed most clev-

erly the antics of the modern "vamp"
reading from the crystal what was
in the heart of a man. lie cleverly
showed the hiding places for a wo-

man's money and made an Impression
showing when he appeared as Mad-

am La Soiree.
"Bachelor Days," a short musical

revue directed and arranged by Irma
McGowan and Dorothy Spraguc, also
iras received with loud applause by
the aduience. Ward Ray as tho bach-

elor very cleverly exhibited his seven
sweethearts of the past.

The Violin Girls appearing in clever
flowery costumes was one cf tho most
enticing acts on the program. Playi-

ng old fashioned tune3 they scored
one of the biggest hits of the evening.

The ihow opened with a concert
by tho University Band under tho dire-

ction of William T. Quick. This was
followed by the Comme-ci- , commc-c- a

entertainers consisting of Elnora r.nd
Stella Hierkamp, Frances Carrothcrs
and Frances Colton and featuring
music Ly Wilbur Chenoweth. Frances

'Colton playing and singing a pretty
piece about habits received tremendo-

us applause.
Tho third act was the plr.y'.ot in one

set by Herbert Yenne. The car-,- t foll-

ows:

Marie, tho maid Pauline Gellathy
Hall Punbar Richard Bay
Jack Manners Ilorgert Yen

- Jack Manners r Herbert Yeme
- David Linstrom MTarry Van Telt

Ei'.l Hawthorne Floyd ' Johnson
A short musical and dancing num-

ber by Phyllis Unthank, Jimmie Schuyl-
er, "Polly" Butler and --Clyde Darte

as H o next act which was followed
by "Dizzy Dittic3" by Robert Slay- -

make i.nd Ivory Tyler. Slaymakor's
c:k on tho zylophono wa3 remarka-

bly proficient.
Ellon Baker and Arvilla Johnson

Presenting the "Mystic Za Za" were
nt!r,;s!a:;tical!y received when a Ekull
as transformed to a human and

tack to a skull without toa many
dark nccrct3 being kept Horn tho au-

dience.

Tho university quartet of Elmer
Ecrquist, Oscar Bonnet. Wyatt Hunter
and Frank Lescher and accompanied

Clare Drown dealt out some good
finglr.r Thn momhera thn act
"The Yin! in f! Irlr'1 worn T.illiflTI TJOOtl.

Jr-c- Hcchtel, Gertrude Gay, Winifred
Cassford, and Bettio Luco from the
University School of Music.

The cast for "Bachelor Days" fol
lows :

paul Ward Ray
,ack Afrad Parks
Garden Cirl ,..Ethol Wild
Athletic Girl Lois Butler
Greenwich Village Girl :

Isabello Pearsoll
Southern Cirl Madge Morrison
Cabaret Girl ..Ruth North
G;ngham Girl Marcia Former
Bridal Girl Dorothy Sprague

"Hints to the Heavy", a tumbling
as badly marred by the absence

of Frank Adkins. who was Injured In
tte afternoon rehearsal.. Glenn Pres-an- d

Floyd Reed, however, ' pre-- a

"hobo" act with a clover
tog of athletic akill.

SQUARE AND COMPASS
ACTIVITIES RENEWED

Post vacation activities of the
Square and Cocpuss will start with n

lecture tonight and a eanee next week-
end. The speech this evening will
'ollow n short business meeting. Mr
Edgar F. Suavely, Past Master of n

Lodge No. 19, has prepared a
very interesting talk and will deliver
it Immediately niter ilio close of the
business session.

Next Saturday, Aprtl 15, the club
will give it's annual dance for all Li

Masons and Be Molays. Tho
party will bo hold in the Scottish Rite
Temple and music will be furnished
by Acker-man'- orchestra.

IN 101 DEBATE

Telegram to Professor Fogg De-

clares Cornhuskers "Swept
Iowa Off Her Feet"

"Our system swept Iowa off her

feet. Chairman admitted Nebraska
won."

This telegram was received by

Prof. M. M. Fogg Saturday from the

Cornhusker team that opposed Iowa

at Jowa City Friday evening, arguing

against the proposition that the
United States cancel the allied debt-F- red

C. Campbell, Law '23, Lincoln;
Bernard Gradwohl, '23, Law '24; Lin-

coln; and Sheldon Tefft, '22, Law '24,

Weeping Water, who arrived Satur
day morning ahead of his colleagues.

The chairman, a University of Iowa
Professor, a friend of Prof. P. W. Ivey

of Nebraska, totd . Mr. Tefft that if

lcre had been a formal decision Ne-

braska would have won. An audience
of about 1000 attended tho debate.

In opening Nebraska"!) case, Mr.

Campbell, according to report by Mr.

Tcft, ripped up the case of the first
speakc.1 on Iowr.'r. team, usin;; his

own charts to refute his arguments,
maintaining that cancellation is not
necessary for the recovery cf Europe,

because", first, recovery depends up-

on immediate aid, not aid some time
in tho future; and, second, that can

collation would not aid Europe imm-
ediatelynet directly, because it would

not restore credit or balance budgets,
nor indirectly, because it would not

restore confidence.
Sailing into Iowa's second speaker,

Mr. Gradwohl won applause for his

keen attack. Ho arrayed facts and
a ftack cf txpert testimony to show-tha- t

Europe will bo able to pay, be-

cause it is getting on its feet;""r.nd

tho continent is beginning to balance
its budgets, which it has bum failing

to do becauso of unsound practices- -it

ha3 clung to large armies, trade
barriers, mismanagement as to Us ap-

propriations, and insufficient taxa

tion. IIlc taxation case surprised
Iowa, who failed to da anything witn

tho point.
- In closing tho caso for Nebraska,
Mr. Tefft argued that cancellation J3

contrary to tho interests of tho United
States, because, first, it would put

tho burden of paying the debt upon

tho American taxpayor; second, it
would not sccuro the good will of Eu-

rope, which will think wo cancelled
ouly after wo found wo couldn't col-

lect; third, payment would not ruin

American industry America would

not be flooded with European goods.

Tho s were caught unprepared

to do my thing (they failed to touch

it) with his international trade

theory.
of members of thIn tho opinion

economics department and former
University debaters. In mastery ol

tho Question, uso cf evidence, struc-

ture, presentation and rebuttal, the

Xobraska affirmative team against

South Dakota on Thursday evening

clearly excelled.

Lefler-Herrie- k

The marriage of Miss Ailecn Lefler

to t'al'.ace Bryan HerncK too pmcc

Wed ncsday at the homo of tho bride's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. .

of Lincoln Mrs. Merrick has attcnaaa

tho University of Nebraska and is a

member cf Alpha Xi Delta. Mr. tier- -

rick is a sonior in tho university.

is a member of Sigma Chi and Alpha

Kappa Psf The couplo win do t

home at the Orio aparuenw.
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SQUAD

Arrived Saturday From Two
Weeks Trip Three Games

Called Because of Rain

The Cornhusker diamond artists
with Coach Owen Frank In charge ar-

rived in Lincoln Saturday at 7:30 a.

m. from a two weeks' spring training
trip. Rain badly interrupted plans and
games were called off three times. The
Huskers came out of the fray with
two Oklahoma games to their credit
and they met defeat in two clashes,
one from the Sooners and the other
from Missouri Valley College.

Fifteen Huskers Make the Trip
The first games with the Sooners

were postponed and a double header
played on the following day. The Ne-

braskans copped the first two but

lacked the endurance to hold out for

a th'iixl victory.
The clash against Missouri Valley

College was put off a day and Huskers
emerged from a hard fought nine in
ning battle with the small end of a 1

to 11 rr-r- e.

The games wltd the Missouri Uni
versity h' Columbia were prevented by

r;in. Heavy rainfall there the first
of th':- week left their diamond, which
Is n tow ground, a regu-a- . lake. The

Nebraska aggregation waihvi twi days
at Columbia in hopes of weather con

ditions that would bo more condusive

for baseball and as it remained un-

favorable the Huskers returned. Ne-

gotiations will bo made for playing
Missouri at a later date.

ALPHA ZETA HOLDS

BANQUEIIHURSDAY

TTonnrArv Act Fraternity and
Friends. Hold Big Banquet

at Ag Cafeteria

Tho members of Alpha Zeta, hon

orary Agricultural Fraternity of the

Agricultural College, and their friend
enjoyed a banquet Thursday evening

in tho Ag Cafateria. Ono hundred
thirty plates wore served in cafateria
style. The Ag Orchestra made its de-

i,f nt Hie h.tnmiet furnishing the
UUb " w ' "
music before and after the oth

entertainment. Paul Taggart in charge

of tho program introduced the Misses

Croft. Belknap and Lewis of the Uni

vcrsity School of Music who favored

tho audience with piano solos, vocal

solos and violin accompaniment.
Tho principal speaker of tho even

ing was Prof. Bengston of the Geo

graphy Department who gave an in-

teresting and instructive illustrated

lecture about agricultural conditions
in Central America. After prelimin
ary remarks concerning tho provin

cial inclinations of the Nebraska pee

pie, Professor Bengston brought out

the fact that in three days travel by

boat from New Orleans, more differen

ces in life habits and customs of peo

ples can bo seen than in an entire
tour of Europe.

Agriculture there is in tho earliest
primitive stages, the work being done

by hand or with wooden plows accord-

ing to tho findings of Professor Bcngs-n- n

on his threo months tour. "To

livo" is the'only aim in life of these
natives. They plant their corn in

hidden places for tho same reasons
that watermelon patches aren't along
tho highways in Nebraska. Ccrn is

the staff of life. Cattle aro raised
for their hides, the ticks being too

numerous and the marketing facilities
too primitivo for beef praduc.on.

Somo areas In the interior or cen
tral America are de3erts whero clouds

appear but it never rains. Just across
a mountain rango may be an area
whero the annual rainfall may ba as
much as 200 inches. Here vegetation
Is luxuriant end bananas are tho only

crop. Banana three times a day or
oftencr is their bilof fare.

In some parts of this territory Am

erican financiers have developed ba-

nana plantations that are worked with
modern methods. The growing and
marketing of this comparatively new

cron is one o fthe most scientific and
accurate practices of Agriculture as
shown by Professor Bengston with

.(Continued on Page Four.)

LATOWSKY CAPTAIN OF

SCABuARDJD BLADE

Office of Military Fraternity
Elected Joe Noh, First

Lieutenant

At tho lst regular meeting of "C"

Company, Third Rgi"ient, Scabbard

and I'lade, national military frater

nity, Uie following officers wore elect

ed to h0 in charge of the administra

tive iM'fairs of the fraternity for tho

coming yea1':

Capt. (pres.), Harry ll. LaTowsky.

1st U. (v- - Pro3-)- . Jo Nch-2n-

Lt. (TVoas.), Ellery Frost.

1st Sgt. (5ecty.), Frederick Free.

Great activity and Progress la an- -

tlclpatod during the coming year

when tho tiew administration gets un

der way.

At each regular meeting it is the

object 0f th0 fraternity to hear b

treatise on some serious military sub-

ject as a part of the regular business.

Colonel j. Mitchell, P. M. S. & T.,

gave a highly interesting and educa-

tional discourse on the "Battle of Bull

Run" a.t tlle ,ast meeting. Ho de

scribed the battle and the marshalling

of the forces in great detail, using

numerous blackboard sketches to il-

lustrate his points. Student officers
are also called upon at time to pre-

sent some military subject in u com

prchensive manner.

10 HOLD ANNUAL

CONFERENCE

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Set
Fop yearly liatnenng 01

Y. M. C. A.

The an"u':I conference for V. M. C

A. mtn 0f tho Nebraska Colleges will

bo held in Lincoln 011 Friday, Satur

day r.iU Sunday. This is primarily a

training conference for "Y" workers

and ssvcral noted speakers and ""
workers wiU he lice to lead the meet-

ings. In this conference there will

be talks aiiJ discussions on the func

tions, objects and tasks of tliJ Y. M-C- .

A., the Problems as a. campus or

ganization ami the solution of these

problems.
From the following program the na

Hire ana piBuil'ieance of the confer

ence can iiy be understood:
Friday evening: C:O0, Supper,

Grand Ifotel; 6:45-7:30- , Get Acquain-

ted; 7:30, Address, "Achievements
and Possibilities of Student Move-

ment," licn Charrlnsioa.
Saturday morning: 7:2q, C:C0. meet-

ing of Stats Committee of Counsel

(PresidoQta and Advisers);

8: SO, pevotis; "Tho Task of the Y.

M. C. A., It3 Distinctive Functions
and Central Objective," Clarence Dun

ham, University of Nebraska; "The
Organization of the Cablnot Stand
ards for Membership"; r.Iajcr Fea
tures of a "Y" Program; How Wc
Can Democratise It"; "Meetings for
Finances' "Ludui-tria- l Work"; "Boys

Work tna IliSh Y" Paul McCaffrey.
Saturday evening: Esteg Park Ban

quet at Lincoln Y. M. C A.
Estes park Btcreopticsn pictures

will bo sllown and real pep generated
for tho reatcst conference ever held
at Estes.

The above objects will be discussed
with their fullest implications. The
discussions will bo led by such men
as Eon C. Charrington, Paul McCaf
frey, state High. "Y" Secretary, E.
M. Babcr, jimmy Johnston of Doane,
Warren Waller of York, Harold Can-

ning of XlasHngs, Clarence Dunham
and "Bfll Day of the University of
Nebraska. Tha aim of this program
is to cov'er tho major proolemB of a
student Christian Association thor-
oughly.

While this conference Is primarily
for Y. M. C. A-- officers and cabinet
members, all ho aro Interested in
the Jtf- - C. A-- work areinvited.

JThj
4sT 1.

MOVIE STAR IS
NEBRASKA GRAD

Richard Wayne, leading man play-i..r-

muma'Tlio Gloria SwMiscn in "lleir -

Husband's Trademark," is a former

student of the University of Nebraska

where he was a niomber of Sigma C'iii.

Ills "off-stage- name is Karlo Albeit

Wayne, as he was known when he

tho University in limn. His

homo was formerly in tloatrico.

Mr. Wayne is a movie actor of note.

Trior to his entrance into the movies

ho was a prominent figure in musical

circles In New York City.

10 ELECT W. u. G'A.

OFFICERS

Mass Meeting of all University
Girls Called For April 13

by President

V. S. G. A. will hold its annual

election of officers and members of

tho Executive Board Thursday, April

20. Botty Seribner, this year's pnsi
dent, lias called an

Girls' mass meeting for Thursday,

April 13, 7:15 p. 111. Social Science

107. The object of the meeting is for

tho addition of two nominees from

each class nominated by the general

membership, to be added to those

nominated by this year's board. Ah

ovr two representatives from each

class nominated at this meeting will

be eliminated that evening. Tin- -

complete list of nominees which will

be posted Friday, April 14, will nur.i

ber eight juniors, seven sophomores

and freshmen each.

Next year's president ;'.:id vic.i-

president will be eh cted from i'a:
junior list, with the nesc two highest
juniors serving as board members.
The sophomore receiving the hichesi
vote will be given I he secretaryship,
:.:ul tho highest frcsl.m the office
cf treasurer. The next threo highest

in each class will serve on toe board,
making the board number thirteen.

Only memers who have paid their
dues of fifty cents on or before April
14, are eligible to vote. Dues may be
paid at the mass meeting or at the

Student Activities office on Thurs-

day and Friday April la and 14. All

tirls in the University ai'o associate
members and with the payment oi

dues membership becomes active.

For those who do not know whether
they aro active or not a list of mem

bers will fere posted early this week.

This is the first yoaitiiat payment

of dues has been required a week in

advance of election but such action

is expected to do away with any con-

fusion at tho polls.
All girls are usked to attend the

nas3 meeting and to nominate the

best girls in tho school for places on

tho board. When choslna members

from this year's sophomoro c'.as3, con

sideration of next year's election
should be taken becauso the president
of W. S. G. A. is always elected from
some girls who served on t'.io board
during her junior year.

The members of thij year's beard
are: President, Betty Seribner; vice
president, M::ry Sheldon; Huth Lind-

say, Marjorlrf Barstcw, Ituth Fickes:
juniors, secretary, Margaret Stid-worth-

Muiiel Allen, Florence Price.
Betty Kennedy; sophomores, treas-
urer, Ruth Miller, Margaiet H.-.e.- ',

Ruth Taylor Jean, Iloltz.

ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD MEETING

Professor A. G. Laird, of the Uni

versity of Wisconsin department of

classics, 13 chairman on arrangements.
Tho meetings are being held Curing

Wisconsin spring vacation so tho dele
gates may be housed at tho differeui
fraternity houses.

The program will begin Thursday,
April 13, with a meeting of tho exe-

cutive committee. There will be seven
meetings following with a total of

nineteen speakers. The meetings li

close with an informal luncheon of

the members of tho association, and a

conference of for tht
states with the president-elect- .

REA

IMiICK FIVE CENTS

LITY
ALUMNI SM

CAMPAIGN 10

SECURE FUNDS

Plan to Erect First Unit of $300,-00- 0

Athetotic Structure
Within a Year.

NEW GRIDIRON READY
FOR 1923 HOMECOMING?

New Stadium Will Have a Seat-

ing Capacity of 25,000 Per-

sons When Finished v

A University of Nebraska stadium
now looms up as an actual possibility.

Formal action by the university alum-

ni in taking over the work of the Me-

morial gymnasium committee, Friday

afternoon, has materially raised the
raised the hopes for a new athletic
structure and the plans now point to
a new stadium to be in use at least
by the 1922 football homecoming day
game. A campaign to raise tho de-

ficit for the completion of the $300,000

fuud for the starium is to be conduct-

ed by the alumni office within a short
time and work will probably start on

tho new structure some time this
spring or summer.

Erection of the new stadium is to
bo completed in sections. It is be-

lieved that tho income derived as a
result of the increased seating capac-

ity will do much to help pay the ex-

penses of the remaining sections end
that it will not be long before Nebras-

ka has a stadium with reinforced con-

crete stands lising to the height of
thirty-fiv- or forty tiers, and capable
of seating 25,003 people.

More than $15,000 in cash is now on

hand and available for the stadium.
More than ?120,COO in pledges i3 also
held, at least two-third- s of which are
certain of being fulfilled. With this
money on hand i".ul with the added
funds which it Is believed possible to
raise among tho students, the alumni
and tho general public, work on the
first part of the stadium scorns almost
certain to start within the year and
to be ready for uso by the football
season of 1023.

Build cn Present Field
Tl;o stadium i3 to be built cn the

present Nebraska field. The south
end will be where the present bleacli-cr- 3

arc while tho north end is to run
one block north of the prevent north
bleachers. Tho playing field will run
north r.nd south rather than east, and
west as the present gridiron ooe3.
Shaped like an oval, the stadlun will

be a magnlflcant structural addition
to tlic present campus. The open nd

of tho oval will be at the south as la
the present foDtball field.

The memorial committee has dono

much work in planning for tho new
gymnasium. Tho shift from the gym-

nasium has been made a3 a result of
the withdrawal of the quarter million

dollar rpprcrriation made by the siatc
three years ago. It is practically im-

possible to raise funds for a million
dollar building from private sources
at this" time and erection of the sta
dium is much the best plan which can
bo followed.

As each new unit is added to th'J
stadium, it will bring in money and
materially assist-tli-c financial side of
the question. Earnings from each
football season have be-J- materially
hampered by the limited number of
seats now in Nebraska field. It has
rever Vcr-- found possible to crowd
more than 8,009 or 0,000 people into
Nebraska field for a game although it
would be comparatively easy to sell
twice that many tickets. With seats
for 25,000 people, earnings cf the team
will bo greatly increased at the home
games. Necessity for securing this
rovenuo makes starting on tho new
athletic plant imperative.

Costs of stadium seats are said to
range from three to teu or fifteen dol-

lars a piece but this can bo lowered
on the Nebraska field by grading down
tho playing level and laying some ot
tho scats on earthen foundation. Pre-

liminary plans call for a roinforced
concrete stand of the most approved
construction.


